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 July 25, 2016 
Referendum 16-0009 
 
 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
REFERENDUM TO OVERTURN LAW REGULATING LOANS OF FIREARMS.  If 
signed by the required number of registered voters and timely filed with the Secretary of State, 
this petition will place on the statewide ballot a challenge to a state law previously approved by 
the Legislature and the Governor.  The challenged law must then be approved by a majority of 
voters at the next statewide election to go into effect.  The law would exempt only loans among 
specified relatives from a general requirement that firearms be loaned through an intermediary 
firearms dealer, and would require loaned handguns to be registered to the lender.   
(16-0009.) 
 
